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Autoantibodies against glutamate receptor
d2 after allogenic stem cell transplantation

ABSTRACT

Objective: To report on a Caucasian patient who developed steroid-responsive transverse myeli-
tis, graft vs host disease of the gut, and anti-GluRd2 after allogenic stem cell transplantation.

Methods: Histoimmunoprecipitation (HIP) with the patient’s serum and cryosections of rat and
porcine cerebellum followed by mass spectrometry was used to identify the autoantigen. Correct
identification was verified by indirect immunofluorescence using recombinant GluRd2 expressed
in HEK293 cells.

Results: The patient’s serum produced a granular staining of the cerebellar molecular layer (immu-
noglobulin G1 and immunoglobulin G3; endpoint titer: 1:1,000) but did not react with other CNS
tissues or 28 established recombinant neural autoantigens. HIP revealed a unique protein band at
;110 kDa that was identified as GluRd2. The patient’s serum also stained GluRd2 transfected
but not mock-transfected HEK293 cells. Control sera from 38 patients with multiple sclerosis,
85 patients with other neural autoantibodies, and 205 healthy blood donors were negative for
anti-GluRd2. Preadsorption with lysate from HEK293-GluRd2 neutralized the patient’s tissue
reaction whereas control lysate had no effect. In addition to anti-GluRd2, the patient’s serum
contained immunoglobulin G autoantibodies against the pancreatic glycoprotein CUZD1, which
are known to be markers of Crohn disease.

Conclusions: In the present case, the development of anti-GluRd2was associated with transverse
myelitis, which was supposedly triggered by the stem cell transplantation. Similar to encephalitis
in conjunction with anti-GluRd2 reported in a few Japanese patients, the patient’s neurologic
symptoms ameliorated after steroid therapy. Neurol Neuroimmunol Neuroinflamm 2016;3:e255;

doi: 10.1212/NXI.0000000000000255

GLOSSARY
CASPR2 5 contactin-associated protein 2; DPPX 5 dipeptidyl aminopeptidase-like protein; HIP 5 histoimmunoprecipitate;
IFA 5 indirect immunofluorescence assay; IgG 5 immunoglobulin G; NMDAR 5 NMDA receptor; NSA 5 neuronal surface
autoantibodies; RC-IFA 5 recombinant cell indirect immunofluorescence assay; SDS-PAGE 5 sodium dodecyl sulfate poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis.

Autoantibodies against neuronal surface antigens have become well-recognized biomarkers in
several treatable immune-mediated CNS disorders.1,2 In general, they are associated with inflam-
matory damage to the CNS, and patients typically present with seizures, impairment of vision,
psychosis-like symptoms, or movement disorders, or any combination, without clear-cut lead
symptoms in the early stages.2

Neuronal surface autoantibodies (NSA) are directed against a wide variety of receptors or chan-
nel proteins including NMDA receptor (NMDAR), AMPA receptors 1 and 2, g-aminobutyric
acid A and B receptors, leucine-rich, glioma inactivated 1 and contactin-associated protein 2
(CASPR2), glycine receptor, dipeptidyl aminopeptidase-like protein (DPPX), metabotropic
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glutamate receptor 5, and IgLON family mem-
ber 5.2 Some of them have been shown to affect
surface structure and synaptic plasticity of cul-
tured primary neurons and lead to neurologic
symptoms after intrathecal application to
model animals.3 Moreover, immunomodula-
tory treatment often not only causes NSA titers
to decline but also improves the disease status.
NSA are therefore generally deemed to have
a direct pathogenic role.

We report on a patient who presented with
severe transverse myelitis and graft vs host dis-
ease of the gut 2 years after allogenic stem cell
transplantation and had developed autoanti-
bodies against neuronal glutamate receptor d2.

METHODS Descriptions of the patient, the controls, and

healthy participants as well as the methods are provided at

Neurology.org/nn.

RESULTS Case report. A 53-year-old Caucasian man
had been diagnosed with myeloproliferative disease 3
years before. One year later, he received allogenic stem

cell transplantation combined with thymoglobulin,
busulfan, and cyclophosphamide treatment. One year
before admission, he developed gastrointestinal graft vs
host disease that was treated with 50 mg/day
cyclosporine. In addition, BK virus–associated cystitis
and mucositis as well as a cold agglutinin disease were
diagnosed and treated with acyclovir, trimethoprim/
sulfamethoxazole 1:5, and rituximab. He presented
with fatigue, myoclonic jerks of the legs, tetraparesis,
and incontinence. On clinical work-up, he
demonstrated exaggerated deep tendon reflexes of the
legs, pyramidal signs, bilateral hypesthesia and
hypalgesia below TH 8, and ataxia with unsteadiness
of gait, as well as fecal and urinary incontinence.

MRI of the spinal cord revealed T2-hyperintense
beaded, partially contrast enhancing lesions between
C4 and Th8 indicative of transverse myelitis (figure
1A). Cranial MRI showed an enlarged homogenously
contrast-enhancing hypophysis indicative of hypo-
physitis (data not shown).

Blood testing demonstrated no antibodies
against neurotropic viruses (herpes simplex 1/2, Cyto-
megalovirus, Epstein-Barr, varicella-zoster, hepatitis
B/C, lymphochoriovirus, polio, Echo) or bacteria

Figure 1 Spinal cord MRI and immunofluorescence staining of the patient’s serum and controls on different tissues and recombinant cell
substrates

(A) MRI of the cervical spinal cord. (A.a) MRI before prednisolone treatment. (A.b) MRI after 2 weeks of prednisolone. Arrows depict longitudinal hyperintense
areas that ameliorate during immunomodulation. T11CE 5 T1-weighed image with contrast enhancement. (B) Cryosections of rat (B.a) or monkey cerebel-
lum (B.b), murine whole brain (B.c), monkey exocrine pancreas (B.d), and recombinant HEK293 expressing the pancreatic autoantigen CUZD1 (B.e) were
incubated with the patient’s serum (1:100). Nuclei were counterstained by incubation with TO-PRO-3 iodide. Scale bar: 50 mm.
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(Borrelia, Treponema, Leptospira, Mycobacterium,
Mycoplasma). CSF analysis displayed a slightly
increased cell count (5/mL), elevated total protein
(651 mg/L), a moderate impairment of blood–CSF
barrier function (albumin-ratio 11 3 1023), and
absence of oligoclonal bands or intrathecal immuno-
globulin synthesis.

Indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) of the pa-
tient’s serum displayed a strong granular cytoplasmic
immunoglobulin G (IgG) staining in the molecular
layer of rat, porcine, and monkey cerebellum at a titer
of 1:1,000, but no staining of Purkinje cells, cell nuclei,
or hippocampal neurons was observed (figure 1B).
Testing with living or fixed rat hippocampal neurons
was negative. Sagittal cryosections of murine whole
brain demonstrated restriction of staining to the cere-
bellar molecular layer. CSF was not tested.

On the assumption of an autoimmune-mediated
neurologic disorder, the patient received 250 mg/
day prednisolone. As a result, the patient’s sensory
loss dissolved within 1 week whereas tetraparesis
improved much more slowly. Monitoring MRI con-
firmed regression of spinal cord lesions.

Identification of neuronal GluRd2 as the target autoantigen.

Analysis of the IgG subclass distribution revealed IgG1
and IgG3 reactivities. Additionally, exocrine pancreas

showed a reticulo-granular staining (figure 1B) that
could be attributed to CUZD1 by recombinant cell
IFA (RC-IFA).4 Further monospecific analyses were
conducted with recombinant HEK293 cells expressing
28 established neural autoantigens: Hu, Yo, Ri,
CV2, SOX1, PNMA1, PNMA2, ARHGAP26,
ZIC4, DNER/Tr, GAD65, GAD67, amphiphysin,
recoverin, GABA B receptor, glycine receptor, DPPX,
glutamate receptors (types NMDA, AMPA, mGluR1,
mGluR5), LGI1, CASPR2, AQP4 (M1 and M23),
MOG, MP-0, and MAG. However, none revealed
specific reactivity.

Histoimmunoprecipitation with rat and porcine
cerebellum and the index patient’s serum revealed
proteins with an apparent molecular mass of 110
kDa in sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (figure 2). These pro-
teins were absent in control histoimmunoprecipitates
(HIPs). The precipitated protein could be identified
as glutamate receptor d2 (GluRd2; GRID2;
UNIPROT acc. Q63226) by matrix-assisted laser
desorption/ionization–time of flight analysis. Western
blot analysis of the HIP using a polyclonal anti-
GluRd2 antibody confirmed this finding (figure 2).
In contrast to anti-GluRd2, the patient’s autoantibody
was not able to bind to the denatured 110 kDa protein.
When used in IFA, anti-GluRd2 produced

Figure 2 Histoimmunoprecipitation and antigen identification

Cryosections of rat or pig cerebellum were incubated with the patient’s serum (1:100), washed in phosphate-buffered
saline, and solubilized using 1% Triton X-100. The solution was incubated with protein-G-coated magnetic beads. The
immunocomplexes were eluted by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and subjected to SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(PAGE) analysis and Western blot. (A) SDS-PAGE and staining with colloidal Coomassie. Lane 1: molecular weight marker.
Lane 2: histoimmunoprecipitate of the patient serum (cerebellum rat). Arrows indicate the position of the immunoprecipi-
tated antigen at 113 kDawhile dotted arrows indicate the position of immunoglobulin G heavy and light chain at 52 kDa and
27 kDa, respectively. Lanes 3, 4: rat cerebellum precipitated with sera exhibiting as yet undefined neuroimmune reactions
(controls). (B) Western blot analysis with polyclonal rabbit anti-GluRd2 antibody. Lane 1: molecular weight marker; lanes 2, 3:
histoimmunoprecipitate of the patient’s serum (cerebellum rat); lanes 4, 5: rat cerebellum precipitated with sera exhibiting
as yet undefined neuroimmune reactions (controls); lanes 6, 7: histoimmunoprecipitate of the patient’s serum (cerebellum
monkey); lanes 8, 9: monkey cerebellum precipitated with sera exhibiting as yet undefined neuroimmune reactions
(controls).
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fluorescence patterns on rat and monkey cerebellum
matching those generated by the patient’s serum.

The patient’s serum reacted in RC-IFA using live
or fixed transfected HEK293 cells expressing
GluRd2 but not with mock-transfected cells (figure
3A). When used in neutralization experiments,
HEK293 fractions containing GluRd2 abolished
the brain tissue reaction of the patient’s autoanti-
bodies (figure 3B). Antibody binding was unaffected
when comparable fractions of mock-transfected cells
or of cells expressing CUZD1 were used. Likewise,
the autoantibodies against exocrine pancreas could
be abolished by preincubation with CUZD1 but not
with GluRd2. Double-labeling of HEK293-GluRd2
as well as of rat and monkey cerebellum with the
patient’s serum and the polyclonal anti-GluRd2
antibody revealed a nearly perfect congruence (fig-
ure 3, C–E).

Disease specificity of anti-GluRd2 autoantibodies. Sera
from 38 patients with early-stage relapsing-remitting
multiple sclerosis of whom 19 presented with
transverse myelitis and 85 with various neural
autoantibodies (anti-NMDAR, anti-Hu, anti-Yo, anti-
Ri, anti-AQP4, anti-LGI1, anti-CASPR2, anti-GAD)

and 205 healthy participants were analyzed by IFA
in parallel to the samples of the index patient.
None of these control sera produced a similar
immunofluorescence pattern on the different brain
tissues or showed a reaction with the recombinant
GluRd2 substrate.

DISCUSSION We report high titer autoantibodies
against GluRd2 in a patient who had received allo-
genic stem cell transplantation and developed graft vs
host disease affecting the gut accompanied by trans-
verse myelitis with tetraparesis, sensory loss below
Th8, and incontinence. Much like formerly reported
Japanese patients with anti-GluRd2, our patient
improved upon administration of steroids. The pa-
tient’s serum reacted exclusively with the cerebellar
molecular layer but not with hippocampal tissue and
in vitro cultivated hippocampal neurons or with any
of the 28 established brain autoantigens used in this
study. GluRd2 was histoimmunoprecipitated from
cerebellum by the patient’s IgG antibodies. The
direct binding of the patient’s antibodies to GluRd2
was verified by RC-IFA using HEK293 cells
expressing GluRd2 and the neutralizing effect of

Figure 3 Verification of GluRd2 as the target antigen of the patient’s antineural autoantibodies

(A) Immunofluorescence analysis of transfected HEK293 cells. The patient’s serum was incubated diluted 1:100 on formalin-fixed recombinant HEK293
cells expressing GluRd2 (A.a) or a mock-transfected control with empty vector (A.b). (B) Neutralization of immunofluorescence reaction on cerebellum (rat:
B.a, B.b; monkey: B.c, B.d). The patient’s serum diluted 1:320 was preincubated with extracts of HEK293 cells transfected with the GluRd2 (B.a, B.c) or with
empty vector as control (B.b, B.d). The extract containing the GluRd2 abolished the immune reaction. Scale bar: 50 mm. (C–E) Immunofluorescence staining of
recombinant HEK293 expressing GluRd2 (C.a–C.c), rat cerebellum (D.a–D.c), and monkey cerebellum (E.a–E.c). HEK293 and tissue sections with patient’s
serum diluted 1:100 (green, C.a–E.a) and 1:500 polyclonal rabbit anti-GluRd2 antibody (red, C.b–E.b). The merged images display colocalization of both
reactivities (C.c–E.c). Scale bar: 50 mm.
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recombinant GluRd2 on the autoantibodies’ tissue
binding. The experiments also demonstrate binding
to an extracellular epitope because of the reaction
with GluRd2 on the surface of live HEK293 cells.

Autoantibodies against GluRd2 have so far only
been described in a few Japanese patients with
encephalitis.5–10 Neither the etiology nor the patho-
genic roles of these autoantibodies have been clari-
fied. However, the surface expression of GluRd2 and
the disease-ameliorating effect of steroids allow
speculation about a direct pathogenic role of the
autoantibodies as has been demonstrated for auto-
antibodies against NMDAR in autoimmune
encephalitis.3 Our case supports this speculation
by showing autoantibody binding to the extracellu-
lar domain of GluRd2. Because of the high serum
titer the presence in CSF is likely a result of the
normal IgG diffusion through the blood–CSF bar-
rier. We could, however, not investigate CSF to
support this.

Anti-GluRd2 should be considered in patients
under suspicion of autoimmune encephalitis or mye-
litis in the absence of other autoantibodies even
though it is very rare.
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